AGREEMENT
7000 Oak Hill Road
Clarkston, MI 48348
Ph : 844-917-ROOF
Fax : 1-844-917-7663
Office@RoofingProsMI.com
www.RoofingProsMI.com
License # 2102214476

Homeowner - _______________________________________________ Company Name - __________________________________________
Address - __________________________________________________ City, State, Zip - ___________________________________________
Cell - _________________________ Other - _______________________________ Email - __________________________________________
Insurer - ______________________________________ Claim # - ___________________________ Policy # - ___________________________
Insurer Phone - ______________________ Date of Loss - _________________ Type of Loss - ______________ Deductible - ______________

Sales Rep - __________________________________ Cell - ________________________ Email - ____________________________________

Complete Premium Roof Installation
Manufacture - _____________________ Style - ______________________ Color - __________________________ Int - _______
Complete tear off down to the sheeting
Inspect roof sheeting integrity and replace all rotted wood as needed
First three (3) 4’ x 8’ roof sheets included, $50 per additional sheet
Install 6’ ice & water shield on all eaves - double Michigan Builder Code
Install 3’ ice & water shield in all valleys
Install new 15lb. felt
Upgrade - _______________________
Remove & install new soil pipe boots ______
Remove & install new can vents
Color - _______________________
Remove & install new ridge ventilation system
Install new drip edge on perimeter of roof
Color - _______________________
Magnet sweep, clean up and haul away all project related debris

Check All Buildings to be Done

House

Garage

Shed

Qty - _______

Int - _______
Int - _______

Other - ___________________

Additional Work to be Performed by Clarkston Roofing Professionals, LLC.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment Information Total Contract Price
Down Payment
Cash

-

$__________________________
$__________________________

Credit Card

Check # _____________

Balance Upon Completion - $__________________________

I understand that the total contract price includes all products and work to be
performed as specified above and that no verbal agreement will be recognized. I
also understand that all supplements approved by the insurance company belong
to Clarkston Roofing Professionals, LLC. and will change the total contract price. I
have been informed that the following additional work will be performed only as
needed and that such work Is not included in the total contract price.
-Replacement of sheeting at $50/sheet after three (3) sheets

Homeowner Initials - __________

Homeowner Initials - __________

Acceptance of Proposal -

It is agreed and understood by and between the parties that this agreement, front and back, constitute the
entire understanding between the parties, and there are no verbal agreements changing or modifying any of the terms of this agreement. The
Buyer has read the front and reverse of this agreement and has received a completed, signed and dated copy of this agreement on the date
written below. The Buyer acknowledges that they were orally informed of their right to cancel this transaction.

____________________ ______

____________________ ______

Clarkston Roofing Professionals, LLC. Sales Rep.

Buyer Signature

Date

Date

____________________ ______
Buyer Signature

Date

The Buyer may cancel this transaction at any time prior to midnight of the third business day after the date of the transaction. See the reverse
side of this agreement for an explanation of this right. The Buyer has until midnight of _________________________ to cancel this transaction.

